Introduction
Alveolar hydatid disease of the liver is a rare entity restricted to very few areas of the world. So far as the authors are aware, no case of this disease has yet been reported from the Indian subcontinent. The clinical, biochemical, hepatic haemodynamic, radiological and post-mortem findings from a patient with this disease are now described.
Case report
A 29-year-old man from Uri Kashmir was admitted to Nehru Hospital, Postgraduate Institute of Medical Education and Research, Chandigarh, in July 1977, with upper abdominal pain and exertional dyspnoea of 18 months' duration. Six months before admission he had had swelling of the feet and legs. He had lostlO kg of weight during his illness. Physical examination revealed pulse rate of 50/min with a BP of 120/70 mmHg. There was no jaundice or lymphadenopathy. Jugular venous pressure was raised 4 cm above the manubrium sterni. Prominent veins, with flow from below upwards, were present over the lumbar region. Feet and legs revealed pitting oedema and pigmentation. Varicosity of the long and the short saphenous venous tributaries was present in both legs. The (Takeuchi et al., 1971; Datta et al., 1972) . The patency of the right hepatic vein and occlusion of the left hepatic vein on the cavogram was consistent with this diagnosis. Hydatid of the liver was considered in view of the filling defect in the liver scan with a positive Casoni's test and hydatid serology. Its aetiological role in the inferior vena cava block was thought unlikely. Dilatation of the stenosed inferior vena caval segment was considered. On opening up the right atrium, a firm nodular lesion was felt in its lateral wall. The inferior vena caval opening could not be identified. The liver felt hard on palpation and the incision was extended and the abdomen opened up. A hard mass was felt in the superior surface of the liver which was adhering to the diaphragm. A biopsy from the hepatic lesion was taken. This revealed laminated hyaline structures characteristic of hydatid disease of the liver. The patient developed postoperative shock and died on the 6th postoperative day.
At post-mortem the liver weighed 2-84 kg and a hard mass with central cavitation was present on the superior surface (Fig. 3) diaphragm over it and extended to infiltrate the wall of the right atrium and left pleural cavity. The right atrium from inside felt firm and nodular. The ostium of the inferior vena cava was occluded by the disease process involving the atrium. The left hepatic vein was patent but compressed by the mass.
Microscopically, numerous cysts of Echinococcus multilocularis were seen embedded in thick fibrous tissue (Fig. 4) . They had grown into the diaphragm, right atrium and left pleural cavity, producing the same fibrous tissue response in these areas. The rest of the liver showed patchy areas of centrilobular haemorrhages and necrosis with reversed lobulation (Fig. 5) . The spleen showed features of congestive splenomegaly. Rheumatic heart disease involving aortic, mitral and tricuspid valves was present. Kidneys were unremarkable.
Discussion
E. multilocularis infection is restricted to a few areas of the world, namely Bavaria, Switzerland, France, U.S.S.R. including Siberia (Semenove and Rezektsii Pecheni, 1954; Rizk, Tayyarah and Ghandur-Manymneh, 1971; Schamaun, 1972; Hess, Eckert and Frohlich 1974; Rudofsky, Wolfert and Ran, 1975; Gilsanz et al., 1977) , Alaska and northern Japan (Spencer, 1973; Thompson, Chisholm and Tank, 1972) . There are no published reports of this disease occurring in India. The patient had never been out of India. This suggests that the disease exists in some parts of India, and this needs investigating. The Kashmir valley is situated in northern India and is surrounded by the Himalayas. The patient was born in the thickly forested area in the western part of the valley. Wild animals and rodents are common in this region. The life-cycle of this tapeworm is completed in the definitive host, fox, wolf, dog, via the intermediate host, a rodent. Man becomes infected through eating wild fruit contaminated with the eggs of the worm (which are excreted with the faeces) or by handling infected animals (Spencer, 1973) .
There is one fundamental difference between the hydatid due to E. granulosus and that due to E. multilocularis: the former has a definite outer, limiting membrane and the whole structure is confined to a fluid-filled cavity with minimal tissue response from the host; the other lacks exocyst, and the larval structures grow into the host tissue causing tissue destruction, inflammation and fibrosis (Samuels and Fosmoe, 1970;  Thompson, Chisholm and Tank, 1972; Spencer, 1973) ; this gives rise to a tumour which cavitates in the centre. The larval structures do not contain scolices and grow into surrounding structures resembling invasive carcinoma. All these features were seen in the present patient.
It was shown that alveolar hydatid disease of the liver caused the Budd-Chiari syndrome in this patient. The radiological findings resembled membranous obstruction of the intrahepatic portion of the inferior vena cava. Such a presentation of the disease appears to be unique. There has been one case of alveolar hydatidosis of the liver which involved the inferior vena cava but it was an incidental laparotomy finding hindering total resection, and angiographic studies were not done. There have been 3 instances reported of the Budd-Chiari syndrome being caused by E. granulosus hydatid (Parker, 1959; Raciti, 1972) but, again, those patients were not examined haemodynamically or radiologically.
The disparity between the liver histology on needle biopsy and at post-mortem was related to the sampling error of the former. A similar problem in a patient with membranous obstruction of the inferior vena cava has been the focus of an earlier publication (Datta et al., 1973) . The authors feel that haemodynamic and radiological investigations are more useful than liver biopsies in the diagnosis of BuddChiari syndrome caused by inferior vena caval disease.
The alveolar hydatids in this patient had infiltrated into the right atrium producing a resemblance to a tumour. The involvement of the lesser omentum with obstructive jaundice and extrahepatic portal hypertension has been described (Schamaun, 1972) . The involvement of the diaphragm, spleen and other adjoining structures has also been reported (Semenove and Rezektsii Pencheni, 1954; Samuels and Fosmoe, 1970) . Occasionally, liver cysts get detached and behave as tumour emboli (Spencer, 1973) . Recently, 3 cases have been described of cardiac hydatidosis due to E. granulosus producing pulmonary hypertension as result of embolization into pulmonary arteries (Gilsanz et al., 1977) .
Radiological changes in hydatid disease have been the focus of considerable interest (Thompson et al., 1972) . Different types of calcification in the 2 types of hydatidosis have been described. The present case did not show calcification either radiologically or histopathologically. The presence of an abnormal vascular pattern and the pooling of the contrast on free hepatic venogram in the patient was due to the mass lesion with central cavitation. There have been no such comparable studies in patients with alveolar hydatidosis. Coeliac angiography in such patients has shown obliteration, dislocation, and corkscrew collaterals of the hepatic vessels (Rudofsky et al., 1975) . The angiographic and venographic features of the hydatid disease caused by E. granulosus have been well described (Rizk et al., 1971) .
Serological tests in alveolar hydatidosis have given positive reaction in a higher percentage of patients and in much higher titres (Hess et al., 1974) . This is to be expected as there is a greater crossover of the antigen from the cysts in these patients owing to the absence of a cyst wall.
The therapeutic problems of this disease are considerable, and massive hepatic resections are required (West, Hilman and Rausch, 1963) ; even then, the radical removal of the disease process is rare and results have been unsatisfactory. Radical removal of the lesion in the present case was impossible owing to the extensive involvement of the extra-hepatic tissues. Recent observations of the effective antilarval action of mebendazole against many species of cestode (Heath, Christie and Chevis, 1975) need to be explored in this disease.
